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Editorial Etchings. By the Johnst-

own papers, we have fuller particulars of our

the infanticide case we mentioned last

Keek as having occurred at that place. Kern
. - 3 I 1 1

It appears tnat a woman resiuing in iuiii- - stock
ville borough discovered the remains of a cago,

female infant in the privy vault on ber
premises on Friday morning of week be done

fore last. A coroner's jury was summoned their
to hold an inquest, and a port Ghent ex- -

1 initiation of the body wai mad.ein the
coui3eof which, pretty direct testimony

I pointed to one Matilda Colbert (not Owens) States
m the guilty parent, che was immediately
arrested, and subsequently admitted that
he was the mother of the child, but says

that it was born under circumstances worth

which prevented her from knowing wheth-

er

be

it was living or not at the time of its in

birth. She. is now in jail, to await her
1 trial at the next term of our county court, and
i The cellar of Wm. Davis, Esq., in sort

. andt I 1 A

tae eastern enu oi town, was uroten into
on Friday night, and a quantity of bread,
luiter, pies, and other eatables, extracted up

thirefroa. Miss Lsuise E. Vickroy, a
former resident Jckostowa, and a poet-

ess

they

not altogether unknown to fanre, re-

cently

plant

delivered a lecture oq "the Poets
and Poetry of America," before a lare
audience in Richmond, Indiana. It is
said' to have been a complete success. than

Potatoes are both plenty and cheap in our keep

market this epring orders being filled for the

any quantity at thirty-seve- n and a half you

cents per bushel. The whole number
of schools in Cambria county at present is the

150. A bank is about being established
in Clearfield, under the Free Banking Law.

The editor of the Standard, in pro-

visionally accepting our iehthylogical in-

vitation,
had

wishes to be considered as being
in for two chances one at the trout, and
t'other at Bitters. With regard to the him
5rn chance, he may count himself perfect-
ly safe; but should he attempt to serve our
Kcuti Bitters any scaly trick, he will nicst ,

111 1 - .1,1::ue:y cniy ?et nimsei; into "a pretty Ket- -

tie ." Apropos: several very respect-

able sized "strings" cf the speckled the
tcauties were admiringly displayed in our
streets last week by some of tho--e strongly-coostitutioue- d

disciples of Ike Walton, of
Esquire, who are tot deterred from well
doing by high water or low, muddy roads
or dry. The editor of the Clearfield
Journal, commenting on the singularity of
?he fact of there being female Sons of
Temperance iu Ebensburr. expresses a to
desire to see a specimen of the Iwnu naturx. in

'A it is altogether probable that the
mountain will not go to Row4 would it not
be a good dodge for Row to come to the
mountain, then? Chapter IX of the
H'btory of Cambria county is a continuation
.P.I a 1fi me various acts ot Assembly wuicn
gave the Mountain County a name among
Qf;" The preparations for the juvenile
May-part- y go bravely on. The weather
permitting, qui to a turn-ou- t in anticipated
on th occasion.- - -- A number of the
youti riiArt t h i a wi I n a n- - ir.ift f .m oUill UI 111 lO LJll, v. miu OTl AVI

short time avay on an experimental rafting
txpeJ'ition down the river, returned last

e?k, and report themselves highly pleased
i'di the trip. We are informed by one
uo ought to know, that it ii confidently
nticipated that five hundred visitors will

cpend the coming summer at Crcsson, in
mis countv. 1 h I amhria t.ountv Ag
ricultural Society held its annual election
tor officers on Saturday last. For partic- -

wars see anotner column. uur mer--

cuiiits generally have returned from the
eastern cities, whither they have been
purchasing spring goods. A busy time is

e:ng had by the clerks in opening out
ad marking the documents The rains

Saturday and Sunday caused a material
rise in the waters again, and several of
far citizens left for "the river," with the
intention of running their rafts down to
nurkeca thing which many had failed
to accomplish daring the other freehet,
because of the sudden subsiding of the

ater- .- "We see by the Tribune, that
l"C Messrs. Ilawes, proprietors of the
"Johnstown Pleasure Grounds," intend
holding a fair in the aforesaid enclosure
eoae time during the coming fall. The
txhibition of the Cambria County Agri- -

cultural Society wU! also meet likely be

about the same time. The more the 1

merrier. --Our friend, Clinton R. Jones,
has displayed his peculiar generosity by
presenting ua with an elaborate pair of
scissors, in lieu of the pair that was lately
spirited away from our sanctum by some
person or means unknown. Tuesdav
was a very cold day for the time of tin.

and minute flakes of snow drifted
occasionally through the air, but not in
sufficient quantities to make good sleighi-
ng-

we
Through the'eflbrts of some of oui

influential citizens, a large number of
in the stock of the Ebensburg &

Railroad have been taken during
past few weeks, and its early comple-

tion is confidently looked for. Those of
readers who have any dealings in Yil-mo- re

should call at the store of S. M. that
& Bro., aud examine their extensive
of goods. The landlords of Chi
who could buy and sell these of

Charleston, and then not think they had
much of a business, will adhere to
regular prices during the continu-

ance of the great Republican Convention.
One-fift- h of the entire sum raised by a

taxation for public schools in the United
is paid by Pennsylvania.

Tomatoes. Here is a paragraph about ted
tomatoes which looks as if it might be

something. At all events, it would in
no great matter to give the hint there
contained a fair shake: About the

middle of April take a few large turnips
cut out the hearts of them to form
of cup. Fill the cavities with earth,
plant two or three tomato seeds in each

When the seeds have well sprouted, puh
all but the healthiest plant in each tur-

nip, and let those that remain stand where
will have the benefit of the sun ; the
will grow very thriftily the decay-in- ?

turuip furnishinir its food. When the
weather becomes sufficiently warm, set the
turnips in a well prepared soil, not less

three feet apart, make lath frames to
the vinei from the ground, and keej:

s:il well hilled up around them and
will have a crop that will astonish the

natives. The advantage consists in gettiug
plants started euily without se;tin.r

them back by transplanting.

He "Couldn't Stand That." A

young gentleman of our acquaintance, wl--

been "paying his devours" (as Mrs.
Partington would ay) to a young lady for
some time, suddenly left her. We asked

the reason, and he told us in the fol-

lowing words: "I had been with her, ou
Lnnw. for .i ond while, and noticed that

cool her and
hinted she would rather go home alone
than have me for company. I asked her

reason, and she said that it was because
nearly all the young gents about town had
rigged themselves up iu fashionable suits

clothing, nice hats and beautiful fitting
boots or shoes, irom U. 11. Jones lneap
Store, and that unless would aud do
likewise I couldn't shine."

Shade Trees. We are much gratified
see that ouite an interest is beinsr taken
the matter of planting shade and orna

mental trees. A large number have been

already set out along the streets, and it is
but fair to presume that the example will
be speedily tolloweU by the rest ot our
citizens. Persons wishing to purchase
either fruit, shade or ornamental trees, will

save money by sending their orders to

Taylor & Crcmer, at the Huntingdon Nur
series, whose advertisement will be fouud

in another column.

Personal. We are indebted to R. J.
Hughes, Esq., for a copy of the thirteenth
annual report of the Board of Directors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Mr. Hughes now discharges with great
acceptance the duties of a responsible of
fice in the Auditor's Department. His
qualifications peculiarly adapt him to the
position, and as a Cambria county man we

congratulate him upon his preferment. He
has our thanks, and our best wishes.

The Lecture. Master George W
Plummer, the boy orator, delivered a lec

ture on the subiect ot 'lemperance, in
the Town Hall, on Thursday evening last.

He handled his subject quite ably, and
was listened to with marked attention by

a larxe number of our citizens.

Enigma. I am composed of 9 letters
Erase my I, 2, 3, 4. 7, 8, 9, and I am a pro

noun.
Erase m v I. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. and I am a Welsh

word, sicnitvmc m tngU6D. "son.
Erase my 1,3, 4, 6, 7, 8, and I am part of the

body.
Erase my 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, and I am an unctuous

substance, drawn from various amn
and vegetable substances.

Erase my 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, and I am a point of
time.

Transpose me and I am the name of a city
M cd City. CANTON,
TAcswer to last week s enigmas "West

Altoons, Pa.," and "Er."J

Our Town. A friend of ours, who is
some on statistics,, says he has reduced it
to a dead certainty that the total popula-
tion of the borough of Ebensburg, as will
be shown by the next census returns, will
not fall short of. 1500. . "When it is con-

sidered that in 1850, when the last census
was taken, the population was only about J.
900, it will be seen that this is a very con the
siderable train.. Add to this the fact that

All
have a healthier climate and more pro on

ductive soil, purer water and more invig
orating breezes, bigger men and prettier
girls, faster horses and better drives, more to

strawberries and blackberries and fewer
snakes, more newspapers and better paying
subscribers thereto, than siny town in the
State, and where' the person or paper I

will say that Ebensbur; is a one- -
who

horse town ! and
It

Heard From. Rev. T. L. Keesey, the of
celebrated United Brethren Minister who
absquatulated from Greensburg with Miss of

Minnie Lusk alias Sarver in last Novem
ber, has been heard from. A letter from

gentleman in Canada to Mrs. K. states ot
that the reverend gentleman was teaching
school at Toronto. It is said that shortly
after leaving his home ho became distrus not

with his companion, and abandoned
lier, and that he has been much distressed 1

mind in consequence of the disgraceful on
part he had acted. Verily, the way of the
transgressor is hard.

Died At his residence, in Washington
township, on Wednesday, 18th inst., Da-

vid Sharp, aged about 35 years.

Q T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

A nd Dealer in'
m .

CLUl-KS- ,

WATCHES.

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac. ,

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWEL- - !

RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY'
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c, &c, which he offers J

very cheap. The public are invited to call !

and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
I$v strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit aud receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

BefT Clock I, Kii'fftfj, Jetcrlry, Aee orations,
., repaired on short notice, with neatness

and dispatch. All worlc warranted. ana cn.ir- -
tres low. april 19,18G0:tf.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. In the Or--A phans' Court of Cambria County. In
the matter of the account of Hugh Dougherty,
executor of Dennis Dougherty, dee'd.. ith
April, 1 8j0, on motion of A. C. Mnllin, Esq.,
J H. CAMPBELL was Appointed Auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of the Ex
ecutor amongst those entitle! thereto. By
the Court. I

-

The Auditor will attend to the duties of the
above appointment, at his office, in the Bor
ough of Fhnsburg, on SATURDAY, the 12th
day of MAl next, at 1 o cluck 1. M., when
and where all persons interested can attend.

J. II CAMPBELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, April 19, 1860.

CARD. lo the School Direc-
torsA of Cambria County :

The undersigned wo'd respectfully announce
that, after urgent solicitations from numerous
friends, and manv of the Directors, he has
consented to Vie a candidate at t'.ie forthcom
ing election for the oltice of Count- - Superin
tendent. If elected, he is prepared to devote
his whole time to the responsibilities of the
office, and to faithfully and impartially dis-

charge the duties which the law enjoins.
Respectable and reliable reterence will be

given a? to character and qualifications.
UA.Mr.l, .H i.Al U11L1 .

Gallitzin, April 12, 1800.

A UDITOR'S NOTICK. The under- -

J. signed, Auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria County, to dis-

tribute the money, in the hands of the Sheriff,
arising from the sale of the Real Er-tat- of DA
VID BRA w LEY to and among the Judgment
creditors, hereby gives notice, that he will
attend to the duties of said appointment, at
his office, in Ebensburg, on SATURDAY the
5th day of MAY next, at one o'clock, P. M.,
when aud where all persons interested may at-

tend.
PHIL S. NOON, Auditor.

Ebensburg, April 12,1860-4- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICK. The AuditorA appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Cambria County to hear, decide and report up-

on the Exceptions filed to the Supplemental
account of EPHRIAM CRCM, Administrator
of William Crum, dee'd., hereby notifies all
persons interested, that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment at his office, in Eb-

ensburg, on THURSDAY, the 3d day ot MAY
next, at one o clock, f M., wnen ana wuere
thev may attend.

rim, o. .mu., auuuor.
Ebensburg, April 12,18C0-4- t.

NOTICE. Notice isAUDITOR'S to all persons interested,
that the Auditor appointed by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County to distribute the
money in the hand3 of John Rager, adm'r. of
Jacob Rager dee'd., will sit tor the purposes
of said appointment, at his office, in Lbensburg
on FRIDAY, the 4tn aay oi jiai nexi ai one
o'clockP.M., when and where they mavattend.
or be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund.

PHIL S. NOON Auditor
Ebensburg, April 12,l860-4t- -

FOR SALE One good Dew light
sett of WAGON HARNESS by

A.ug.25,16.tr G. HUNTLEY.

WAX C1ICS AMD JEWCLIIY.

STAIIL respectfully informs the citizens
of Ebensburg aud vicinity that he is still

eugiiged iu the Watch and Jewelry business lit
old staud of Stabl& Roberts, luimcdiatelv

oppo'iite the store of E. Shoemaker & Sons. Iso
kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
hand, which will be sold very low for cash.

Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited

call and examine his large stock of jewelry.
J. STA11L.

Ebensburg, April 5, 18G0. tf.

USEFljL. I.WE.VTIOXS.
AM manufacturing and selling, at the low
rate of six dollars, O. C. GREEN'S PAT-

ENT
of

FEED CUTTER, acknowledged, by all
have tried it, the simplest, most durable
easiest operated machine ever gotten up.

will cut Corn Fodder, long Straw, shear
Oats, tangled Straw, or Hay. 1 have theright

Cambria, Indiana Armstrong, Clarion, For-
est. Elk and Jefferson counties. I will dispose

the right iu three or four of the last named
counties on fair terms.

I have also the right for HAYDENS PAT-EN-

CARRIAGE WHEELS, in Cambria and
Clair counties. This Wheel has stood the test

over; four years iu manv of the Eastern and i
South-wester- n States, and proves to be much
stronger and more durable, although one-thi- rd

lighter, than the ordinary Wheel. I do
desire to sell any ol my ter-

ritory n this, but will furnish
Carriages, Uuggies, suiKies, a c . y7fjg? be

propose to accommodate Car- - CLgsaar.sjS'Si
riajre-make- rs with Y heels (oruuus uuii axles)

reasonable terms. These Wheels are fast
superseding all others.

Call at my shop, near the Ebensburg Foun
dry. and examine for yourselves.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensburg, February 2, 18t0.

f rOOD, MOllHELL & CO.,
Yf Johnstown, Pa
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

'is all kinds ok merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
GAUPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNET
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WAKE. PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VKGETABLES, 4.C.

UajT Clothing and Hoots and Shoes made to
order on reasonable terms.

Johnstown, March 1 18C0-t- f.

FOK II EXT.
he subscriber will lease for a term of yearsT "THE PKNSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"

with I,00 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and uudet a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, ic. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it. as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath. &c, and is capable of making
1U.UU0 FEET OF LUMHEIi PER DAY.

The above described valuable property, will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-

en at any time. Address
LLOYD & HILL, Hollidaysburg.

Or Wm. II. Gardner, Eay., Wi - Pp.

September 1, 1859:tf.

rBMJ THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF CAM-J- L

BRIA COUNTY.
Gentlemen : In pursuance of the 43d sec-

tion of the act of 8th May, 1854, you a-- e hereby
notified to meet in convention, at the Court
House, in Ebensburg, on the lirst Monday in
May, A. D. I860, Lrtnjtht 1th day of the innnth.
at 1. o'clock in the afternoon, and select, r;
rticr, by a majority of the whole number of the
Directors present, one person of literary anil

. , ..' r. i .ita' qu.remems ana oi uia.n. xpe- -
rit-nc- in the art of teaching, as County Stiper-iuer;de:- it,

for the throe succeeding years;
detenuinc the amount of compensation for the
same; and certify the result to the StateSuper-intenden- t,

at Il.irrisburg. as required by the
3inh and 40th sections of said act

S. B. M'CORMICK,
County Superintendent of Cambria County.

Johnstown. April 5, 1860.-3- t.

OF JAMES Ml'RR Y, AN IN-

SOLVENTESTATE DEBTOR.
XOT1CK TO CREDITORS.

In pursuance of the act of assembly in such
case made and provided, I hereby pive notice
to all interested, that I will hear and receive
the proofs of the credi'ors of James Murray,
an insolvent debtor, iu support of their respec-
tive claims, at the office of A. C. Mullin, in
Ebensburg, on Friday, the 27th day of April,
inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M., and will then and
there determine upon the same.

GEORGE J. RODGERS,
Trustee of James Murray.

Ebensburg, April 5, 18C0.-4- t.

I7BENSIJUUG & CRESSOX 11. K. Co.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS- -

subscribers to the Capital stock
in the Ebensburg and Crson Rail Road Com-

pany are hereby notified to call upon the
Treasurer and pay the amount due from them
respectively, or settle the same by judgment
note s. Immediately after the first day ot May
next, suits will be brought against all delin-
quents negl ctinz this notice.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Ebensburg, April, H,18t!0.

A Mlill I A HOUSE, Wilinc.re, Pa.,C Has been recently opened by Geo. Ran
dolph, formerly of Ulair county.

Mr. Randolph promises to his patrons the
best accommodations and the lowest charges
of any house in the county. The former high
character of the house is sufficient guaranty
of what its future will tie.

GEORGE RANDOLPH.
Wilmore, April 12, 1860.tf

H MA.VST the INSTANT RELIEF and PER-

MANENT CURE of thisdistressiug complaint.
Use FENDT'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. H- - SEYMOTR & CO., 107 Nassau
street, New York.

Price, $1 per box; sent free by post.
FOR SALE at all DRUGGISTS.

April 5, 1800-C-

SIBULEKY! SAUOLEKY !

SADDLES. BRIDLES. HARNESS, Ac. made
to order by the subscriber. S',0PAt

on Horner St., in the basement of h'fjtj
dwelung-nous- e. country proauce la
kes in exchange for work.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
EWnsbBTg, Dec. 8, lSJG.tf '

Xiatest --
r-ri i ! 2

36k
JESS

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fob EVERYBODY !

J. EVANS & SOX have this this day
received from the East aud are now

oUering to the, citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of THE

MEX AXD HOTS CL OTU1XG,
a large lot of ItIry Goods, as

consisting in part of the following article?;
1;

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jcuns, Tickings, Flautiels, any
Brown & Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS.
FULL

every stvie. Notions. &c. We have alto in
hand a large assortment of
ROOTS, SHOES, are

HATS, CAPS,
BOX NETS. Mrs

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE. StGROCERIES,

FISH, SALT, St
TRUNKS, Rev

CARPET-SACK- S, Rev
I?oieiner w.ia sucn otner articles as nre u.--

aliy kept in a country store, ;11 of which tin y lioM

will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, lor Mr;CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE
N. B. The tailoring business will still C

on in all its branches. AH work will w.

done on short notice and on the must rea-
sonable

Jos
Gterms

Ebensburg, January 2j, 18G0:tf

TAI LOR & t'ltmiCR,
: THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,A1 HCNTINCDON, Pa.,

iell Fruit 'c Ornamental Tress, Vines &c, of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 J cents each
$16 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 7o cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$l each 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees. 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37A to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver Maple trees 2 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to

Balsam Pine. 75 cts to Si. 50
American & Chinese Arbor Vita;, 50 cts to e

Si 50
Strawberry Tlants. Si rer 100. &c. ic.
Huntington Jan. 25, 1 SG0.- - 3ic. a

D

Cheapest! Best!! Largest:!!
$Q5,00

Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Jionrd 8 ueeks$20; Slatiouary $7; Tuition
$35 ; Euiire expenses $62.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6

to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to lie competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
sxlarv of from

sroo to !,C0.
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOll BEST WItlTINC.

Awarded this Institution. Thebettand prem-e- st

variety of Penmanship in any one Hall oi
th" Union, is fo'ind here.

Us?- - Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information. Circular, S; ecimen of

Rnsiiipss and Ornamental Writiiiff and Ein- -
bclli.-he- d View of the College, inclose live let
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jur Musical Friend.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare compan
ion for the Winter niondis.
Every Pianist, Should procure this week-

lyEvery Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano-- r orte Music, cetstin
Every Pupil. but 10 CENTS a n umber,
Everv AmeUnr, r.r.d pronoun, cd by the en

tire Press of the C untrv ! be 4rhe hest
and Cheapest work of the kin 1 in the world.

j

Twelve full-size- d Pages "f Vocai 'ad Piuiro-Frrt- e
I

Music FOR TEN CENTS. Yc;u ..
Half-yearl- y, $2.50 : yus i tcri.. . $ .".

Subscribe to -- Our Musical : d." or orcor
it from the nearest Newsdealer, and .:i
have music enough for your entire tamiiy at
an insignificant cost- - and if you want Musk
for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clarionet.

ic, Ac, subscrile to SOLO MELO-

DIST, containing 12 p?ges, costing only 10

cents a number; yearly,- $2,50 : half-yearl- y,

$1,25. All the back numbers at 10 cents, and
bound volumes, containing 17 numbers, at
$2,50 each, constantly on hand.

C. 15. SEY.MOU ? & CO..
, 107 Nassau St., New York.

Feb. 0, 1859.

YES ! Oil, YES ! ! Oil, YES! ! !OH, THE RAILROA" !

The undersigned begs leave to inform the
public at larcre that be has opened a SADDLE
and 1IARNE:S SHOP, on High street, one
door east of Davis & Jones' store, where he
intends manufacturing and keeping on hand
SADDLES, RIDING' RRIDLES, MARTIN-
GALES, HARNESS of all descriptions. COL-

LARS. BLIND BRIDLES, kc. all of which he
will sell very low for eash or country produce.
Call and examine my work before purchasing
elsewhere. JOHN E. CONNELL.

Ebensburg. April 19, 1860-t- f.

JOII.X irtoi.G.ix,
WILMORE, Cambiua cocsty, Pa.

it i i ax. r t.eaier in all kinds ot i'lil bUU
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUKENSWARF,

BOOTS. SHOES.
IIATS. CAPS,

Country Produce caken in exchange . for
God. .ue.25.185C:t4"

STEINW&V S PIANOS.

subscriber now informs the citiienef
and vicinity of the celebrated

11 AUG S
is superfluous to sayught in their p.rai,

thev are considered the VERY LEST IN
STRUMENTS ever manufactured, nad FAR
ABOVE those of an'v other markets. . Price

frou: $275 to. $1,100.
They possess double the wmourit'Ti tone or

others, and are ur.rii ailed foriryjA and
durability.

They have the latest improvements, tut I: fci
IRON FRAMES. 1 ELT t CAT. F.ED

IIAMM1RS. FRENCH GRAND AC-
TIONS OVERSTR1NG, Ac.

Among the many who, within the lst few
n.onths, have purchased Steinwcy's Pianos

P.evG F Rider, D. D, Locust Grove Seminary, '

S R Hanna, Washington Seminary,
Messrs Westlake & Comwtll, Indiana Stnunfc-r- y,

Pa,
Xavier's Female Seminary, Letrobe, Fa.?

House of Visitution Seminary, Wheeling, V,'
Aloysins' Seminary, Loretto, Pa,

EM Van Deuseu", D. D,
A M Bryan, D. D, ....

v J M'Millan.
N Ewing, Uuiontown, PT

t'.'--l t .1 Birmingham, Supt West'n PeniUntUrr
C Speyerrr. Rochester, Fa,

u t W. M CI Uey, M'Keesport, Pa,
o S l.r.hin. Canton, Ohio,

Freeze. Esq, do do.
W Beazell, Esq, Uniontown. Pa.

n. KLEP.ER & BRO.,
No. 53 Fifth street. Pittsburgh,

Sole Agtnt for the Sitinucy J'tane.
Dec 22, 1859-6-

3VXoc3JLOVl.
DR HAMPTONS

DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON 3
DR. HAMPTON'S

Compound Diuretic Pilli
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pilli

. Compound Diuretic Pilli
Compound Diuretic Fills
Compound Diuretic Pills

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrboa.
Female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsy, Los of Appetite, Less of Mem-
ory, Loss of Power, Dimness of Vision. cy,

Seminal Weaknesses, Nocturnal Emiss-
ion-. Diabetes, and all otLer dieaces ot xht
Bladder. Kidneys and Sexual Organs.

These Pills are prepared with great cf.rs,
contniu neither Balse m or J'ercury, but tie

u ly vegetable in their composition, ers
dors d. recommeniicu and ued in the prac-

tice oi Pin sicians generally for the cure of the
above diseases. When Physicians recommend

preparation, sufferers should no locger hes-

itate to test its efficacy. Price 50 c:s. pcrtox
. HAMPTON'S Mskicated COUGH STRTT.

;v pleasant and mo effectual reaecy. for
L'l Lji.s. Colds, Asthma, Irffutsun prdpJl'otk-- u

ai.ect.ous of the Throst and L'jti. "

hi pb.-ciii- g this article before the PuVirertLe
io.. lie-tor- s hove endt'&v. :ei to coii.tiie'efL-- iit. . .

cacv w:iu caeapness, uu nave pi f iu
tich a manner as toUce it within the rach

of all. Pr'Kc -5 tents per bottle.
DR. HAMPTON'S

ANTI-R11E- L MATIC M1ATCRE,
Cures Acute, Subacute, Curouic, and Nervous
Rheumatism.

This preparation is presented to the public
with the utmost confidence in its efficacy: It
has been the result of many years of study, b- -

rviition, and experience. By its ue 1 have
restored to hei-lt- and vigor, many who haT
for veurs bn.ns.uiit ted with bis excruciatingly
painful ditctie. W hen taken eccordirg to tL
uirt ctioikS, it TierT fails.

Dr. H. lately returned from a professional
visit and residence of six mouths in Cuba, du-

ring which time hetuied more tlr i. cr.e thoui-au- ii

(1,000) cases of this disease seme cf
which bullied the skill of the most celebrated
European physicians.'

Certificates of seme of the grep.teit curfs on
record can be seen by application at his odes.

rRtAEED ONLY PY

Dr. T. HAMPTOr 4 CO.,
No. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Trice $1,25 per large bottle. Sold I y l'rcjt-gist- s

and dealers thronghout th? United Stutes,
Canada, Cuba, and South America.

A. A. BARKER. Sole Agent for Ebenttorg
Feb. 2, lfe50-l- y I

WIXTKR GOODS.
HE subscriber has just returned from theT East, and is now opening an extensive

assortment of GOODS suitable lor
season, manv Hrlicles of which havembeen bought aaJ will be sold nt LOW
ER PRICES thnn were before sold in this
ibice, consisting of Fancy and .Staple Dry
Goods, Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hardware and
CuTivrv, Queensware. Stone and Earthen wsre,
Groceries. L'nifcS Pt.-- t .Mt c.icines,

BOOTS AND SHOES, tocsistlng of
id cses Men's thick Be ots at $1,97 pr f sir

and upwards,
2 cases Men's Hunting Boots,
5 cases Men's French Cali Grain and VFsts--

' proof di'to.
lo cases Boys' and Children'. Boots, of supe-

rior quality and at low prkfs, '

1 case Men's Course Brogi'tir, rt 95 cents.
5 cases Children s, Misses ana Women i L.ace
Boots.
MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,

SMALLER SIZES,
BUFFALO ROBES, BAR IKOK,

SALT, ETC ETC., ITC, src.
Persons wishing to buy pood Goods, at low

prices, win nna it to tneir interest to examine
his stock. COUNTU PRODUCE 11 be ta
ken in exchange for goons for which the
highest market prices will be given.

Jan. 5, 1860-t- f K. HUGHES.

HOOTS AM) SHOES.
he undersigned continues th niinu- -
facturc of BOOTS and SnOES oi

every description ot his establishment.
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the. '

Post Office. Employing noue but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and
is at all times able to give entire sat!:-'"- r cttcs
to his customers. lie hopes that Cue s.nrae
liberal patronage hetetofore given tmrc rray fc

continned, and that more may be added.
He has also on hand a large assortment ci

French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always cs
band, and prices moderate. - .

MESHAC TITOMA8,
Ebonsburf, AnpaM 2S; 196tf.


